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LDCAL HAPPENINGS. 

W . O ; Barry was in Alton?-• title 

—file fwtrfc commissi jn loses a valaeft 
member in the death of AlfredlW%ht. 

1*. O'Connor has removed to Buffalo,, 
where he has accepted a lucrative 

HBesitoB-atBroaner'sr .___ - ^ 
^Tfietufieral oTMrs. Mary Â  Brown 

took place Tuesday morning from the 
C^rc^o^the^Immaculate Conception^ 

J . Miller Kelly has been elected 
president of the Standard Brewing 
Oompany. Having sold his hat store 
he will now devote his entire time to 
advancing the Standard's business. 

Thomas Murray & Co., of New York, 
have 

De3n awarded the contract for 
building the Grand View Beach rail
way, an electric road which will ran 
from Charlotte to Manitou Beach. It 
is to be completed and in running or
der by May 20th. 

Charles Niemann, a laboror employed 
on the East Main street sewer, was 
badly crushed by caving earth near 
Richmond park Monday morning. He 
wiasLremavM to St. Mary's hospital. 

Last Sunday Father Notebaert pre
sented his congregation a printed list 
of the contributors to the inaugura 
tion cewcert of tbe new hall and the 
•coal collection. - The, former amounted 

. Miss Maiffijyffi McCusker, aged 48 
years, died 9^<ggj£>ve»ing at her 
home on Smith s®$|^i>pbe deceased 
was a woman much respected bjr a 
large circle of friends, a n d . | ^ | ^ 
tances. Death c a m e ' r ^ | e | . , ^ " 
denly, and was 
The funeral took place /Thun „, 
morning from St. Patrick's 'CathedVai. 

According to the report presented 
last Sunday by Father Murphy, the 
receipts of the Church of the Holy 
Apostles during 1890 were $6,65115, 
divided as follows: Pew rent, $ 1 , ^ 6 ; 
•gtmday-offeringB, $318.85; monthly 

r a d i e s ' M ^ Bocie% for 1890, 
tiona are recorded as follows: Mrs. A. 
J . Kiriey and Miss McMan»isr %HM\ 
Mrs. P.Mahoii and Mrs. P. Coi ,$U2.-
50j Mrs. € . Wilkin and Miss, JL Craft 
ney, $8160: Miss Joyce, $12.50? Mrs. 
Mkv, $2«fcI5$ Mrs. % LeBlanc, $i&Mj 
Miss 1* Kigaey, | 1 0 ; MissiHaiana and 
Hiss Mc&harriey, $ 2 2 ^ Mrs.0: Mi> 
ler, $34^ . During the winter the so
ciety gave assistance to 100 families, 
distributing 604 yards of new mate* 

-*»&, 4i3_made-gai 'ments^l55 pairs 
ho^twednty^STOH^mfortables-r--^^ 
ladies of the society tender their sin
cere thanks to Rev,, James P. Kieimn 

collections, $313.91. The indebted
ness January 1, 1890, was $5,000; 
during tbo year $2,500 of this has 
been cleared off, leaving the debt 
$2,500 on January 1* 1S91, 

John Blazer, a Central fireman, had 
his arm broken Monday while working 
the scoop that enables fast trains to 
take water without stopping, at 
Ohurchville. When the same train 
reached the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg junction, a brakeman named 
William Thompson thrust his head out 
of the windowto observe a hot jour
nal and collided with a "tickling 
post." His head was badly bruised. 
Both men wtre taken to the City Hos
pital. 

ment, presented at the Cathedral last 
^^^tfda^^towsa^Geipts4o^the«amoQtnt 

of $19,945.91; of which $10,273.51 
came from pew rents; $4,555.31 from 
collection"; collections for Propagation 

poses, $3,39T.48; the balance from 
other sources. jD u ring the year $410 
was paid in interest on borrowed 
money and $2,000 on principal; bal
ance in treasury January* 1, 1891, 
•127.06. I'he debt now amounts to 
$5,250.00. The names of Richard 

*0ftrv$n and. John E. Watters, lay 
trustee, and-1£% Martin and D. B. 
Murphy, auditors, are attached to the 
statements ; , 

The .'inAncial statement of Corpus 
ilhristiufeiifel^F W90, submitted by 
Father Leary last Sunday, showed re-

10 came.from pew rents, $865.77 from 
Sunday offerings, $612.96,from school 
collections; $235.75 from Easter col
lection, the balance from various 

"sources. The indebtedness of Cor-
- pus Christi January 1, 1890, was 

IfcJ^I^^JS^^^Afe^A $1 

t f 

po^liester. Tliey* enjoy the trade tif 
all w h o ^ ^ i r e p**re goods for,, S&e 
table, *, • ' - -- t .y..;, • ' . •. ssis 

for ^is-fcind-^1^irtionsr4TOd"to-"ihe J ^ J^ JE3 j»s t - ^a t^^e_ i a sMl*^»-«£ 
Branch 1% I t should be read be every 
member of the association, and tfce ad
vice given followed by all. 

Monday evening the annual inspec 
tion and dress parade of St. Leopold's 
Union, Boman Catholic Uniformed 
Union, took place at Wagner's hall;. 
The inspection was cdndueted by 60T 
H. N, Schlick and staff, and afterward 
a literary entertainment was given, 
at which an excellent programme 
was rendered. 

Among the Supreme Deputies ap
pointed by the-Supreme President are: 
John Fitzgerald, New York City, for 
New York and N-iW Jersey; L. J . Me* 
Parlih, Lockport, N. Y., for Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Is
land, Connecticut/ North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, 
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, .Oregon, Wash* 
ington; P. J . Keitey, Salamanca, N. 
Y, for Kentucky; Martin Carey^Buf
falo, N, X , for Massachusetts. _ 

Thursday evening was the Fifth Anni
versary of Branch 88, and the affair was 
made quite entertaining. The large hall 
WAS turned into a *»ort of a banquet room 
with the inimitable "J im" Whalen at 
one end of the table, and^president elect, 
Dr. Crowley, at the other, with the Revs. 
J. P . Kiernan, Dr. Hanna and Father 
Hartley at right and left* Quite a num
ber of prominent men (young getferation) 
were present, and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves. James Whalen acted as toast-
master, and tOii8ts were responded to by 
Judge Kinney. M. O'ReiHyj A* LoraeauT 

iSthfc-Ri»y. Fath«»r« and many others. The 

members of the congregation for their 
liberal contributions in aid of their 
work of charity. The officers for the 
ensuing year are : President, Mrs. A. 
J . Kirley; vice-president, Miss L. Graff-
ney; treasurer, Miss J . Cox; secre
tary, Miss A. M. Hanna. 

St. Agnes Day—one especially 
dear to Christian girlhood—was fit
tingly observed at Nazareth Academy 
Wednesday. The celebration had an 
added interest from the fact that it 
was alscr the patronal feast of Rev. 
Mother Agnes, the esteemed and be
loved head of the institution. An in
teresting programme was rendered by 
the young ladies, assisted by the 
pupils of the preparatory department. 
I t consisted of songs, instrumental 
music, etc. Special mention is due 
the instrumental duett by Misses M. 

JJyines and I L L . Oaring; dumb tfell 
exercises by the little girls; flower 
song with ring movements, accompan
ists, Misses M. Kirk, E. McLeavy and 
M.Byrnes; Grerman class recitation, 
%dev Reichste Fuerst;" address to 
-Jfcev. Mother, Miss L. J. Eafner. A 
P | n i a , " The Dream of Ages," was 
presented in exceptionally good style; 
the first secene presented Scripture 
Hypes of womanh >od; the second scene 
£agan types and the third Christian 
types. 

' .At the meeting held in St. Mary's 
hall Monday evening, a literary and 
musical club was iormed, embracing 
the features of a truth society and 
reading circle, whose object shall be 
to promote the reading of Catholic 
works, the refutation of aspersions 
upon and correction of ignorant mis
takes concerning oar Holy Church, the 
study of history from a Catholic stand
point and the betterment, generally, 
of its members. The name of the club 
will be decided at a subsequent meet 
ing. W. A. Marakle, who presided as 
temporary chairman, read a letter 
from Katharine E. Conway, our dis
tinguished townswoman and associate 
editor of the Boston Pilot, who organ
ized and is still president of the first 
Reading Circle in the " Hub," giving 
the method of procedure in her circle, 
and also quoted from Conde B. Pal-

-iei tfs-^sei^ri^n^h^ IPhe iPoang 
Man in Gatholic Life," to show the,de-

^r ibi l i tywof ^acquainting. ourselves 
with Catholic literature and doctrines. 
Officers were then chosen asfdUows: 
President, Willard A. Marakle ;~vice-
presidei i t , DrT L.^rSomeW["secfetaTy7 
Miss Nellie Lucas; treasurer, Miss 
Libbie Moore; librarian, Miss L.l)aly; 
board of directors, Mr. Smyth, T. P. 

:-4-„-. 

xi££L2£!. .v .^^__ t w t__^^LT^'^^, thf t .e5r«nt i i i a Ibecpmingjrn^nner 
due *on note f l |W0 ; total fTg^OtT; R . K . Dryer is chairman of the car 
less cash in treasorVf^SSS^w; debt « i --1— -e '•«— • --' —»-« 

y e a r j f l p f ^ paid" offing fBrgarTf2;O00i. The 
report is, s t g t t e A - ^ I V a n k - ^ H o n e 
and John R" Brady, lay trustees, and 
€harles Crowley and J. W/McG-uire, 
anditorsr-

Foleyj Dr. Fennessey, T. H. Donovan, 
Dan. C. Sullivan, Mary Cunningham, 
Nellie O'Callaghan, Eugenie Cunning
ham, Annie Carey, Maggie Marion. 
About forty persons joined the club. 
Each member was given a question, 
the answer to which must be brought 
in writing to the next meeting and 
read by the person answering. The 
board of directors met at the residence 
of Miss Daly, 113 South Union street* 
«WedBesday~evening-and arranged a 
programme for the next meeting wbich 
will-be held Monday evening, Febru
ary 2nd, in the rooms of the G. B. L., 
Durand building, West Main street, 
Vvhich have been secured as the, elab's 
headquarters. 

41^JQlO^_Xn^hJea^ te8S_ __1, ̂  ^February 14th will be the fiftfqtl} anni-
^l«9At?4^B^o^JMulu^lliin^.Insn^^^^ vlrsarf of miftefHTeronjiTiq a* ^Sister 

J5H!iS-rli"..r /c..„^_«« „„__^!.rrJ*.~:JJIih£event.in a becominff manner. Mrs. 

Alt peiwns, irrespective of creed 'sh'ould 
unite in honoring this noble Sister. 
• • ; - .Try Them, , 

The Onlross Bakeries are located at 
j$iLand.49& State streetj.and are head-

'J. 
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. 80CILTLES MEET NEXT WE£K. 

Monday, Jan. $6, Branqn Ift 
Tuesday, ^ 21, « ia% 
Wednesday,, 2 V « . 34* , " 
Friday, U$

 u - W » ' ^ _ 
W e condelase our society news this 

week in order to make rooiik for the 
address delivered by 0rand Deputy 

Branch SS quartette was present and gave 
several well rendered selections. James 
Connelly recited Barbara Ffietchie in his 
usual good style, and Dr. Kuefer gave 
several comic . recitations. The Banjo 
duet given by two members was also good. 
In fact the thanks of the invited guests 
are due to the committee for the manner 
in which they were treated. 

INSTALLATION AT LIMA. 

The officers of Branch 188, of Lima, 
were installed Wednesday, January 
14th, by District Deputy J. J. Barrett, 
assisted by Brothers Breen aud Ca6si-
dy of Avon. Quite a delegation was 
present from Branch 45, At the close 
ofthe meeting .all were invited to the 
dining.room of the American Hotel by 
Brother Ashe, the proprietor,, where 

'**».: •.'• 7 : Teiepfcao* 0j¥ 
M»vin©e»—Mood»y, Wednesday and Saturday, 

ONE WEEK, fceginninf Monday afternoon, 

',,v^Afl»'' 13*.. WAXilJICK^ 
in ĥ n 6re»t Eci'ueitii&n Melo-Diama, 

*• M«nd»y^ii((M|tiytl«d Wednesday Evenings, 
Monday and W ednesday Matinees. 

TI^E^:M#p»^A^:fr!
TKINGt Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday Eycntags and Sat. Matinee 

T, W. ATKINSWT, S. C. SYKIS. 
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PhyM«l«ri« O o u l d n t Our» Mm* 

cnjST»» «Qtirely. after ptoSS 

People can n a r a i y isenert i t . 
JiKWtnixi, I I I . , May MMfa, 

IceplMSara to let yoa known that my boy la 
1 

chiH ainSriife* bat did not show ia> wLgaM',ot 
spsanns until last Deeomhar, aftof wju^TtMr 
oamttiareejokr •acne—ion, and I hadtdoetoni 
attending -who oonld do nothinc for hiaa, nor 
own tell lunrlutt'ww the matter I haddeepeiieel 
attending -who oonld do nothl 

*..«_—"-at wreathe matter 
itting well, ontL 
After iakinc notanlUt 

of hie evew getting well, until I got Koenlf'fc 
" lie After taking- not onto a bottkbl 

tm irell and haa not had t 
NerreTwlo. 
heKotqaitAi 
epaams since. BeepeotfollyXoara, 

MRS. K. LBTTOH. 
I testify to th# facta Taa a t ^ a b o j e to b» 

etrioOy tn*e. JAS, HABTY, Paetor. 
Our fNasaavhlet for saff«n»rs of nerrone df̂  

•MuMMLVllL bejwat fr*«_to ana_eddrejsev and 
Door patients <wi also obtain t^Toaedkin*-
fra«ofohavtg«fr6ma«. 
Thia rauady baa been wepeired by ttieBeyerend 
Paetor Koenlft of Fort Wayne, tad, for tbapaat 
ten yean, SUM in now prepared under hia d&eo» 
Hon by tbo 

KOEHrO MEDrOtNi: O O M ' 
HWaktodJan, *». Castes t C C1ICAOO, UX, 

•OLD IV DRUQ0I8TS. 
n i e « I I X)r aBotUc. • BotUec f a r f$• 

*41 
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For Thirty Days Hence. 
^Vfef wlU sell 

PURE SHERRY WINE, PORt A ^ 
GELICA, TOKAY.MUSCATEL ANl> 

- SWEET CATAWBA, at 
2 9 CmtTB F E B B O T K l i , 

"""""""-"~ofif~--" *-"* 

4b B O T T L E S ^NDX^. $ 1 . 

- McGREAL BROS,,. 
2s NORTH Av. 13 SOUTH Av. 

H, KOBBE, THE DRUGOIST. 

u $ f̂, Clinton St*-" Roclicster^N.jr. 

A Disfigured Child. 

Another Case of Catarrh Cured by Dr. 
Freeman, at His Institute, 

105 Franklin St. 
Few people hav« ever teen cataarh in «uch a 

;foi 

mrvt. ' J< i * * -V* - 1 * W \ 

^^W^ 
. ̂ . •wto«l«n.w«^at^fJJ5ttj Wit*, 

•Tewt«n<lô M,wit j,M*l*' 
|») I f WMVf ̂ 3 n M I a^s^riaViial lWk* 
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6lass,Lamps&Silvirwaro, 
Gormly;:"|p^ |̂%.-: -

J. IM, ReddM 

tbey sairifowtrfo*s-ftresij^qpiet as 
erer was aerve(| in Lima. After the 
inner man ha$l p£en. satisfied all re
turned to tfie seSfrioir room'^sn^ *-&n-
joyed some of Brother Loekington's 
jfiue havanas. Some time was spent in 
listening" to addresses and singing, 
and when the Avon boys left for home 
they were satisfied they owed a debt 
of gratitute to Lima. The association 
can well feel proud of Branch 138. 
We never saw a more healthy looking 
*lot of men in any Branch. 

Dr. Giiinan makes a.good president* 
The Rochester boys* who were to 

be present lost a fine chance to obtain 
a better meal and better cigars than 

"~they"~can get at home*. 
Some Avon members are laid tip 

with gout, but are satisfied to suffer 
for the time they had at Lima. 

VISITOR. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LW£ W 

O. M . B . A , 
Ail Qiir MttrHis, 

ry 
mother. There waa a constant acrid discharge from 
its ears and nose, and wherever this discharge came 
in contact with the akin it produced unsightly ran* 
ning eorei, Which kept spreading* until the nose, 
ears, face and icalp was one mass of raw surface, 
which in tnmth«wouAa,dls€ha*'j*e,aitdthfow>ni. 
ing m contact with other parts produced similiar 
sores untl 1 the whole body- was covered. The poor 
child it was in audi misery it could neither sleep 
nor eat, aa you can quite eaaily imagine. It wast
ed away in flesh to a tnttt shadow, Everything 
that promised relief to the little sufferer waa given 
it by the fond and loving parents.- But nothing 
did any good. On November lath it waa brought 
to Dr. Freeman at.his institute, ios Franklin street, 
aa the mother's- last resort. She dared scarcely 
hope for its complete recovery, but when four 
weeks later the child was restored to periect health, 
without a trace of the old disease left, the mother's 
joy knew no bounds. She never tires ot saying, a 
good word for Dr. Freeman, who she says saved 

er child. , . 
This is only One of the many thouaands instances; 

in which Dr. Freeman's treatment for catarrh har 

Dohoghiue, v 
WH0WBSAL1B D1AX1R 30T 

Wines and Liquors, 
- SOfiK AQKNT 3FQJR *H8 

Inglenook W n y t ^ - l f l ^ ^ ^ 
2 3 7 to 2 3 9 B A S T M A I K S $ . 

jy 
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proven Itaelf Invaluable. He treats all chronic dis
eases with equal success. Cases pronounced incur* 
able by other phy»lci»ns are his specialties. 

Office hoars at the Institute from 

8 p. hi.; consultation'free. 

2 f»| flTUI 

Attorney and Counsetor-at-Law, 
304 Powers Building, Rochester, N,Y 

Officeope^Jlvenin8-»S-to-.rb-prfrfe --—-QpsiLdaymdjsaa 

Y PAYMENT 
Thousand* of ready made Overcoats, Ulsters aad 

Suits for Men and Boys. Ladies* Dress Goods, 
Cloaks. Jnckett, etc., sold ori our famous weekly or 
monthly payznent plan, Goods delivered on ftrst 
pawtmteiSMiMtKeaiV^ 
lowest price* *7rdKWir^therrrowds- to-the-Feo-
ple'* Installment Crothhsra KoTJmS|«J^Ba*f first: 
**' -f over tia. 16 State street, eoc. Exchange place.'" 

Antique Chamber Suites For SI0.00. 
For The Next 3 Days t 

Lombard Furniture 
186 West Main Street. 

Togeth«r^th emr-Iaaaaaaa 
-Stocfc-of~-——— *~~~.S 

„ . j corormtteg 
in-charge aLXhA • prqpo«^d>--^^arii»ftteg - W A T X S £ S ^ ^ A I i D ^ ^ D a A l i O l l f t S ^ ' 

we aeae saa 
a^MsteA. 

iSIss' af .saaa ss aay 

Flower City Watch Co 
Our 33 SUti Jt.t I*c4«jtir. I. T, 

The Caiolic loin 
L a w Cafes, Catalogues, P rograms , Ctiurch Bia^raihs, 

Wedding- Invi^a^bna,"-."-J&rty 

^••' * and ^ y ^ r ^ t e i ^ i u l l i i i ^ d n t i j ^ ^ f a E i f c t e 

327 EastMaS^CoF.Ea^tiAve, KoBlxesW,S;»Y. 
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